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Altitude training in endurance running: Perception of 

athletes and support staff. 
Athletes perception of a successful training camp depends on the location, training prescription, 

variance in individual responses and demand of competition on return to sea level. The primary aim of 

this study was to gain insight into the perceptions of altitude training by elite endurance athletes and 

support staff (39 runners and 19 coaches). The survey was designed to derive both the opinions and 

perception of altitude training methods and the values of this method for each athlete. The results 

showed that 90% of athletes had used or were currently using altitude training, and those who used 

altitude training preferred their altitude training camps twice a year (44%) for a duration of 4 weeks 

(54%) at an altitude of 1500 - 2500m (49%).  

 

 

This study is the first to provide a detailed insight into the current practices and 

challenges of altitude training within elite British endurance runners (and support 

staff). Both athletes and support staff were found to believe that altitude training is 

an essential part of a training camp. The survey showed that methods and usage of 

altitude training in elite endurance running are similar to current recommendations 

by recent reviews and meta-analysis. 

Turner, G., Fudge, B.W., Pringle, J.S., Maxwell, N.S. and Richardson, A.J., 2019. Altitude training in endurance 

running: perceptions of elite athletes and support staff. Journal of sports sciences, 37(2), pp.163-172. 

The primary finding of the survey was both athletes and 

support staff believe that altitude training is an 

essential part of a training camp. The survey showed 

that athletes and coaches believe there are specific 

challenges to creating a successful training camp such 

as maintaining training load, timing of return to sea 

level and variation in individual responses. In the 

development of an altitude training plan, both benefits 

and drawbacks need to be considered.  
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